The Messy Minute

What’s happening at Fine Mess Pottery

Feb 2018

October 2018

...and then there
were six

When October Goes
When October goes, it’s time to start cranking for the holiday season!

Fall is often thought of as a melancholy time — just ask Barry Manilow. There’s no
time for moping here in the studio, though; the falling leaves signal the beginning of
my busiest season. Upcoming events include:


The Holiday Pottery Shop, opening in mid-November
thru December 24. This year we’ll be at 160 Water
Street in Hallowell, the former location of the Harlow
Gallery. 12 potters and lots of jewelers, weavers, soapmakers, and other fine craft artists will offer their
wares. Shop handmade for the holidays!



The Portland Pottery Holiday Show & Sale, opening
Thursday December 13th. You want to come to this party, believe me: incredible food, great music, fun creative people, surrounded by the work of 100+ of the best
potters in Maine. I’ll be tending bar in my party finest,
come see me from 6 –9!

Lots of New Pots in the Online Shop!
So many news pots, including several really great
butter dishes—you know
you need a butter dish! The
online store will be open
through the first week in
December.

Pottery Puzzler!
See if you can correctly answer this clay-related question. To see the answer,
turn your computer upside down.

What does this tool do?

Despite my reputation as
a crazy cat lady, I was
really not in the market
for another one! But cats
happen, and it seems
they particularly happen
to me. SkinnyCat belonged to our former
neighbors, who moved
away without him! We
tried for several weeks
to find a home for him
(on top of the weeks it
took to verify that he really was homeless) but by
the time I found someone willing to take him,
my husband Doug was
too bonded with Skinny
to give him up! (So sorry,
Rachel!)
Please welcome SkinnyCat to the Fine Mess family.

New Store, and
New Classes!
Now you can find Fine Mess
Pottery at Hallowell Clay
Works, 157 Water Street in
Hallowell. I’ll also be teaching
Beginning Wheel at Hallowell
Clayworks, in addition to my
classes at Portland Pottery—
new classes start next week!
Register here, or here.

A: This is a trimming tool, for removing excess clay from the bottoms of partially dry wheel-thrown pots. It
leaves a distinctive pattern of diagonal ridges called “chatter marks” and so is called a “chatter tool.”
To remove your name from our mailing list, please reply to this email with “Unsubscribe” in the subject line. Questions or comments? Send me an email at

info@finemesspottery.com
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Street in Hallowell, the former location of the Harlow
Gallery. 12 potters and lots of jewelers, weavers, soapmakers, and other fine craft artists will offer their
wares. Shop handmade for the holidays!



The Portland Pottery Holiday Show & Sale, opening
Thursday December 13th. You want to come to this party, believe me: incredible food, great music, fun creative people, surrounded by the work of 100+ of the best
potters in Maine. I’ll be tending bar in my party finest,
come see me from 6 –9!

Lots of New Pots in the Online Shop!
So many news pots, including several really great
butter dishes—you know
you need a butter dish! The
online store will be open
through the first week in
December.

Pottery Puzzler!
See if you can correctly answer this clay-related question. To see the answer,
turn your computer upside down.

What does this tool do?

Despite my reputation as
a crazy cat lady, I was
really not in the market
for another one! But cats
happen, and it seems
they particularly happen
to me. SkinnyCat belonged to our former
neighbors, who moved
away without him! We
tried for several weeks
to find a home for him
(on top of the weeks it
took to verify that he really was homeless) but by
the time I found someone willing to take him,
my husband Doug was
too bonded with Skinny
to give him up! (So sorry,
Rachel!)
Please welcome SkinnyCat to the Fine Mess family.

New Store, and
New Classes!
Now you can find Fine Mess
Pottery at Hallowell Clay
Works, 157 Water Street in
Hallowell. I’ll also be teaching
Beginning Wheel at Hallowell
Clayworks, in addition to my
classes at Portland Pottery—
new classes start next week!
Register here, or here.

A: This is a trimming tool, for removing excess clay from the bottoms of partially dry wheel-thrown pots. It
leaves a distinctive pattern of diagonal ridges called “chatter marks” and so is called a “chatter tool.”
To remove your name from our mailing list, please reply to this email with “Unsubscribe” in the subject line. Questions or comments? Send me an email at

info@finemesspottery.com
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info@finemesspottery.com
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When October Goes
When October goes, it’s time to start cranking for the holiday season!

Fall is often thought of as a melancholy time — just ask Barry Manilow. There’s no
time for moping here in the studio, though; the falling leaves signal the beginning of
my busiest season. Upcoming events include:


The Holiday Pottery Shop, opening in mid-November
thru December 24. This year we’ll be at 160 Water
Street in Hallowell, the former location of the Harlow
Gallery. 12 potters and lots of jewelers, weavers, soapmakers, and other fine craft artists will offer their
wares. Shop handmade for the holidays!



The Portland Pottery Holiday Show & Sale, opening
Thursday December 13th. You want to come to this party, believe me: incredible food, great music, fun creative people, surrounded by the work of 100+ of the best
potters in Maine. I’ll be tending bar in my party finest,
come see me from 6 –9!

Lots of New Pots in the Online Shop!
So many news pots, including several really great
butter dishes—you know
you need a butter dish! The
online store will be open
through the first week in
December.

Pottery Puzzler!
See if you can correctly answer this clay-related question. To see the answer,
turn your computer upside down.

What does this tool do?

Despite my reputation as
a crazy cat lady, I was
really not in the market
for another one! But cats
happen, and it seems
they particularly happen
to me. SkinnyCat belonged to our former
neighbors, who moved
away without him! We
tried for several weeks
to find a home for him
(on top of the weeks it
took to verify that he really was homeless) but by
the time I found someone willing to take him,
my husband Doug was
too bonded with Skinny
to give him up! (So sorry,
Rachel!)
Please welcome SkinnyCat to the Fine Mess family.

New Store, and
New Classes!
Now you can find Fine Mess
Pottery at Hallowell Clay
Works, 157 Water Street in
Hallowell. I’ll also be teaching
Beginning Wheel at Hallowell
Clayworks, in addition to my
classes at Portland Pottery—
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Register here, or here.
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Street in Hallowell, the former location of the Harlow
Gallery. 12 potters and lots of jewelers, weavers, soapmakers, and other fine craft artists will offer their
wares. Shop handmade for the holidays!
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Lots of New Pots in the Online Shop!
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online store will be open
through the first week in
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See if you can correctly answer this clay-related question. To see the answer,
turn your computer upside down.

What does this tool do?

Despite my reputation as
a crazy cat lady, I was
really not in the market
for another one! But cats
happen, and it seems
they particularly happen
to me. SkinnyCat belonged to our former
neighbors, who moved
away without him! We
tried for several weeks
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(on top of the weeks it
took to verify that he really was homeless) but by
the time I found someone willing to take him,
my husband Doug was
too bonded with Skinny
to give him up! (So sorry,
Rachel!)
Please welcome SkinnyCat to the Fine Mess family.
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Now you can find Fine Mess
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Works, 157 Water Street in
Hallowell. I’ll also be teaching
Beginning Wheel at Hallowell
Clayworks, in addition to my
classes at Portland Pottery—
new classes start next week!
Register here, or here.
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leaves a distinctive pattern of diagonal ridges called “chatter marks” and so is called a “chatter tool.”
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